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A s a rule, all colored or highly perfumed soap- - should be avoided

A their appearance and odor ( Inch
dangerous They rely upon

sale The uh.tencss and the
disguises rank material) for thur

natural to it, and are due to the excel-

lence
odor of the Ivory Soap are

of the material used

A WORD OF WARNING
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

CopTTteM Uf .iT t r.inhi.

PROP "iLIE1TOEt.

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
J.'OODS CALLED FOR AXI OEMVEREIL

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED
T KXTED rresser and wrapping Kir'

prtuellelet mmiti 1 lye Works

AI7.ATi.l tveryoue lo Know m ini.in
H llartftolomew Is no ready to oean all

kinds and grades of carpets and matting with
the patent steam carpi v.i.called tor and delltered to any part t the
city Orders lett at any of the carpet stores,
er at the oSSce. rear ot ru works (''

NTED Salesman can add K tine, small
IV" . .........4If samples, oars H.wu.mners
up to KKW. In !. 1.Q. BotJ71.ewlorK.
ITTANTED-Hou- se. about 7 rooms; central
YV tocatioa Address. S T Co-.- Arcate--

A Herman girl for general houeWASTEDIn small family, good vages Ap
ply at corner of JeHenon and Market streets

FORSALE.
S VLE Meat store doing a good busi

FOR First-clas- s location. Will sell cheap
to right party Address, "Meat More.

oSce. '
S tLE OR TRU)E-For- ty acres of first-cla-

land close to Birmingham. Ala., wlil
sell cheap or trade for good bprlngHeld Ohio,
rroperti. KM acres closa to Jedalla. Mo t
acres close to Washington. C 11 Ohio, JJ
acres cluse to Springfield, Ohio; tnu acres clse
to prlngald, Ohio All kinds of property Ir
sale and trade John 11 Johnson, comer
Market and High streets, city Tfilis

lX)RSLE For cash or trade My residence
L on .nth T.ifnptone street, between Hilton
and Klier streets, brick house. lOrooms, large
int. Knnutrp or tincerfllmea lor lerms. eic j
vv . uunn 7M

SILE-CUUK- CH ORlUN-T- he Urst
Presbyterian church. having decided to

purchase a new organ. 111 dlsMiseof the lirge
organ now In the church at aerylo prlee
ror terms and full partial!, rs uppiy tii either
W.s. Thomas or J a Ovwell -- jirtngfield

money to loam.

IfOXEY TO LO ".N- - sums of s.iiti5"l
ilL m three to flvevears time, on flrt mort
gage or approrea commercial wajirr 'imi;.
B.Coles, room No 1. Lagonda hank hulldtng

FOR RET
RENT Large room. 30i40. over iaulFOR south Market street.suilaule for hall or

atirero-n;- . also front and back rooms over 31

south Market, suitable lor office Apply at
P Truut.53 south Market street. ..'

WM. SCHENCK,

Contractor and Builder.
Store and office furniture made to order, also

floors, verandas, mamtles.lnslde blinds, band
rail, stairs and screens. Estimates and spec!
Ccattons famished on application. 24 north
Center street. aprtngfleld.O.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
VRooms In Buckingham's Bulldlng.OTer.C

Bro.'i StoreC
Bsslalattantloa given t- - ths preserving o

natnr teeth.

B HVI the
wKLiMm to

'fetsSSaiwir.ii)

EVE2sINTG

These books will sent to

this advertisement was seen,
postage to the Cerealine M g

TELEI'IIOVE 13S.

HIE M SilD TEETH

Are Indispensable to

l'ersanal Heau'j and Hood Health.

Keep jour teeth white and pearl. free
from tartar and deca, our gums healthj
and the breath sweet, bj using either

Cier' Tooth Paste or Powder,
ItaiinV Charcoal Titolb Paste or Soap
Thorn nn' Tooili Soap,
LyonV Tooth Tablejr,
HndsrmV Dental Cream,
hoiodonl,
Charcoal Toolh Powder or
Orris Tooth Ponder.

These are ill good preparations, containing
no acids or other injurious articles For sale

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rUher'tHlock. MluStret,3U DootltBt

of l.tmctoiie,aJprlnnld.

COMIM1 ATTKACTIONS.

(iiiiMi "M Partner "Fndaj. April 1.

Hlack's Marie l'rescott, Saturdaj,
Ajiril 2.

I'liino, Hinl Orgnti..
We have some p?cond-han- d pianos and

organs that we have taken In exchange for
new Instruments, that we will sell at agref t
sacntice Our Immense stock of new goo s
- arming and ve must have room. Con e

and git a bargain at 1L 1. Urandom A

Co.'s.

Utrcftins In llooU nml sltw..
We exiiect in a few weeks to occupy the

room adjoining Us, made uecessarj l our
arge and increasing trade. Uefore cutting

through we ? to close out a iiuiuIk r
of odd lots and sjies at a great 4icritice.
You will nml liargains in in inj kinds from
a child's school shoe to a lvlj's French kid
Imtton. and niinj kinds in ouths', men's
and bojs". You will make a mistake if

ou do not call in and see vis
STUIhlTi A sTOWliFN,

Arcade Shoe Store.

A Cakd. To all who are sutlerlng from
errors and mdiscrt tlons of outh, nervous
weakness, earl j decaj, loss of manhood,
etc, I will send a recipe that will cure jou,
free of charge. This great reined) wasdis-rovere- d

b) a missionar) in bojth America.
Send env elope to ltev . Joseph
T. luinau. Station I). New Yorkcit).

Martjli s Couiiuercijil College,
513 Sixth street, Washington. 1) C . pro-vid-

practicall) useful business education.
Xo terms nor vacations. Students enter at
an) time. Turns. Life scholarship, S40,
12 we ks' course, board, Ac, JT5. Send
for circular.

Tim ItilMs
are cordiall) invited to attend the milliner)
opening at Mrs. A h. f.owd)'s Thur-da-),

Knda) and&aturda).

space of one advertisement
claims of " Cerealine Flakes '

be the most diirestible and
nutritious of all cereal or fai ma-ceo- us

foods can not be made
clear. Nor can it be fulh show n

in how many tempting, delicious,
and wholesome forms " Cerealine

Flakes" may be prepared One may learn, how-

ever, of the value of " Cerealine Flakes " from a
little book called " Cereal Foods," charmingly il-

lustrated with original engravings of" Hiawatha's
Fasting," and how to prepare " Cerealine Flakes "

from a cook-boo- k with two hundred recipes by

a cool: of national reputation
be

f

any one who will mention where

and enclose . two-ce- stamp for

Co , Columbus, lnd

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Detective Danto, of Xeiila, Is In the citj
tixia .

There &s nn major's court
afternoon

ltandolpli Coleman, e--. , went to I

on k'al buslnt'ss tixia).
Mj or Charles Adams, of Yellow Spring- -,

was In town on business thl inornlns.
Mrs. Jerrj Little ami daughter. Miss

Ella, of Yellow Siirlngs, were in the eit

todi.
Mr. Allen Hirber, of Ron ers Hie', Is the

cuest of Mr. A. M. Ilusse, of et JIal
street.

Kt. Charles btroud has returiiesl from
a. Inns; ami pleasant trip through lVniisjl- -

xania and the east
Mr. Irani. Huchwilter, accompinied b

his wife ami daughter, left last evening for
Decatur, Alabama.

et bunda wlllbe'Talm SuiuH" and
will be obvrved with apiiroprhte lerenio- -

ules in tl e local Catholic churches

Miss Marj Mitchell w ill leave on Moudaj
for Wasliuigtou Cit to join her parent,
Mr and Mrs. Koss Mitchell, of this cltj

I.at night Kdward K. Martin, drunk and
disorderl). William Itallertj, loitering, and

!. hell), drunk and loitering, were station
housed.

The pitrol wagon went to I..icinda this
morning, where the officers placed the
iiiaors election proclamation in everv
saloon.

Thlril nrl l.i iiilillrniis.
meeting of the third ward republicans

will lie held this evening at thu Central
engine house at T 80 o'clock. Ever) re-

publican In the ward is urged to he present.
It) onlerof J. S Miljs.

Chairman Central Committee.

1,oc;hii, Lulieeileil Suggestion.
In all the oliituar) notices of (7cn.

Login I h.ive never fonud anv referring
to one of the most remark ilile military
acliicv tint nts of his life, as nhtedb) a
writer in 1 he -- mid ly Herald, of this city
Logan hid the advance of Mcpherson's
corps in the tinning of .Joe Johnston's --

sltion nt 1) ilton, (!n , jn- -t nt the opening
of the Atlanta tampaign lit j.n.nitratcd
unolisirveil nnd unopiiostsj to the north
Mde of the t hattahoochce nv r nt Itcsara,
vthert 1 ri"' dismounttsl Confeiltrate c.n-nl- r)

htld n fort giiinting iibrnlgv over the
nvfon theonl) road Iiv which Johns'on,
coulilretnit to Atliut.1 Iopin liecset
Mcl'hf ron to let him ford thp river, seal
the fort mid lmrn the bridge or hold it
thus pitting compUnlv in the rerr oi
Johnston Mil'lu.r-o-n ht'l.itisl Lo-n- i

Kggisl Mil'htrson spoke of tht ilangtr
lxg-it- i insisttsj on the piwtirnldlitv of tin
movement McPlit :i spoke of thu in
evIUilde slaughter m the fording of tin
stream, Ixigan dtscanltsl on the imiiort
ance of the capture of the fort nml tht
britlge. ami olft red to had one of Lis
brigades in jierson

McPherson, o errant Ions, retreated dur-Iti-s

the night, and the opjiortumty of driv
in? Johnston from his base w ns lost. The
writer savs. That night I sUpt with
Logan in an ambulance that is, I slept
part of the night in the ambulance, the
rest of it under it Im was the mad
dest man 1 lnd ever som When he
finally got to sle p he w.ls so that
1 was practicall) pitched out of the umbu
lance nnd had to take n fuge underneath
it The next da) the needltss but blondy
battle of llesaca took place Johnston la
tcrposcd once more bttwetu Sherman i.nd
Atlanta, the hundred dn)s campaign to
that place was rendered nccessar), and
McPherson paid for his tcmerit) with his
life in sight of the promised jioint of the
camiiaign Gen. Sherman, in his memoirs,
criticises McPherson for his too grtut cau-
tion. I have often wondered vvlint a
change in the war the successful attack
proposed b) Logan would have wrought."

Washington letter

A Curiosity of Commerce.
Along the northeast co.ist of Africa,

south of Cape Guanlafui, there are no
towns worth mentioning for some hun-
dreds of miles. Tl.o Somali natives who
live along the coast hav e had scarcely any
dealings with white traders A little
w hile ago a smart firm in Aden mide up
their minds tint by maintaining regular
communications with this coast they
would bo able to build up a good trade.
They therefore bought a little steam ves-
sel and sent their agents along the coast
to tell the natives tint nt certain times, if
thty would look out on the sea, they would
fee a steamer coming, laden with beauti
ful goods, to give them m exch ingo foi
hides, palm oil uud the other products of
the Somali region

The little essel has now made several
trips, and the experiment has proved a
great success. Knowing that they may
e ipect the steamer nt the ditefied, the
ijntiv es for many miles in the interior Hock
:o the shores at tlilTtrent io.nts where the
vessel stops A largo crowd veil bur
deced with objects of exchange await the
steamer, which anchors off the coast while
trading lioats put ashore, :'iid a lively
market Is soon in progress w here a few
boars before nothing could bo seen but
the wide stretching sands that border this'
coast. Chicago Times.

O talrerTluiu the talre,t l.illj.
Is Minnie ui) chaniiing girl.

For one eve In the arbor 1 whisiered,
Use Chainplin's Litiuid 1'earl.

Mr. K. T. Coinmiiis went tlown to Cii-tl- e

climati vesttrda) in the interest of
Acme I'apc-- r and Trinting Co

1 lie Terms on llouek's l'tiiert-r- .

are cash In ten di)s, the bil-an-

in annual piv men's tii be
b) mortgage on the premises, and to

bear ier cent interest pa) able aniiuill),
S10 to be paid on each lot on tliv of sale
Wednesda), April i".

Do not fail to go to the Vrcade Hoot and
Shoe House fur bargains. Iletail at whole-
sale price- -.

Wetluesitn-- , April t.. U the Day.
Kemcinber. hft)-on- e choice lots, llouek's

addition. Yellow Springs street. Southern
avenue, 1'leasant ond Mulberrv streets
Wednesday, April rt, sale to begin at I

o'clock p. in , and make it vour business to
be on hand.

The Acme laier and 1'rintlng Co. will
occup) the room in Trapper's corner Just
vacated b) CrillitliA Keafauver

A POSER!
Wh) Is it tint people will insist ujioii

pa) ing a thous Mid prices fur a suit of e loth
ing when fur $25 )ou can purchase at '

Kist Main strrt t a usto.ii nnde Scotch
Cheviot that the uw nc r can w til be proud or '

DON'T BE HUUBUGGEO ANY LONGER.

Kemtinbtr webu) direct from the nulls
it rock-botto- prices

These kroods do not contain a fiber of cot
ton thick orshoddv.

'I he) are goods that can lie implicit
relutl hjiou in ever) particulir. - ml for ti"
we guarantee a lit that Isn't equalled in
Springhtld.

Qgwi

Style, "Reiser brand leads.

BANCROFT. SOLE AGENT

G. A. R. ALL-WOO- L SUITS
"VIR.IA.l?I-- 0 FAST COLOR BLTJE,

WITH CHANGE OF BUTTONS. Our neighbors are cracking up a ten dollar suit we're selling for Eight.

THE LONDON CLOTHING CO
ivo. sso south i.fiiiiasTO-Vii- : JSTin:i:ri

LII.I.KLAX SPOFFOKD.

PROBABLY THE MOST RAPIO READER

IN THIS COUNTRY.

tt ailing m llallr New,paperl'lcklng Ont
the Mrt I is Hook V Time VVsatlns;

Ilublt rruiigeiiient of llooks In tne
Library.

Mr PiiolTonl, the librarian of congrcs, isi

I rolialily the iutst rapid reader in this coun-tr- )

Tho other da) a rejiorttr tsiught somo
iufonnntiou of him. Sinmltantsiuslv , witl in
a Fjwee of five minutes, he conversed with
thrt rt porter, "reail" through complttely a
twelve jwige New York paptr, dictated n let-
ter to a stenograph! r and gave directions to
two assistants. Ho commenced all at tho
same time and finished them togetlit r A re-

mark, a sentence tbctatisl aside, n direction,
a s, ntence ill tattsl, n remark and so on,

without an effort, and all tbethno
Iils eyes wi ro running over the paper nlmosC
as fast as he tsiuld turn from page to page.

The reiiortt r asked him aft rwanls how ho
did it.

"Oh, it comes natural for me to giv e my
tttcntiot to two or three things together that
p) I do it by a sort of intuition without
htnUns of it."

IICK1NCJ OIT TnE MEAT.

"Hut how do vou reiul so rapidly"
"1 ncquin tlw ubjis.t matt.r,'' said Mr.

SjK.irord "I pkkout the meat the juth. I
pa) no attention to the verbiage 1 scarcely
sco the w orils an 1 nev er note tho form of sen-

tences. I lut a learned, by long iractico and
having a naturnl tcndtnc) for it, to get tht
information without the rhttonc In this

) the thought is got at a glance. It is not
th wonls vou want. Whtn our time is all
too short for vonrwork jou cant afford to
waste it on words. In reading there is to
ninth tlmt is of nouseto)ou a worthless lot
of erbnge Byprnctico )oucan nroid all
this Nearly all looks or pain rs are taken up
mostlv with rhetoric, nnd have the fact and
Milistamvftoreil nwav in a ver) small space.
if vou only know bow to find it. I seldom
stolid more than half an hour and never
more than an hour an I a half in reading or

of the largest volunie. Torin-stanc- c,

I take this," and he took n volumo
from the sh.If "No," looking at the title,
"this is lianllv the proper lionk to illustrate it
w ith This is Carl) le; he has to be re.nl .
every word He is one of the few authors
who cannot be lend as I have tlesnilied Tbrt
must read every wonl, and w ell it pays yoa
for the tme But it is only such a ruggesi
and extraordinary writer that it is necessary
to read that wav AH those thousands of
liooks with smooth, eay running sentences,
the) are all alike, and ) nu don't want to
wat time on the linguage vou want to
seize on tothesoulanddtvourit in an instant
Like this, now," and he leaehed nnotherbook
(not Cirlvlo), nnd went down the peges ono
after nnother, as an expert accountant would
go down a column of figures. "Nothing there.
I want, nor there, nor there " Then
allv sinking sonn-tMn- to th point nnd get-
ting the thought in an instant, ne wt nt over
probnblv fifteen or twenty iges in this way
In a length of time hardly worth reckoning,
and without even making n break in the con-
versation.

"Man JJr Spoffonl went on,
"have the time wasting habit of pronouncing
every wonl in thi,r mind and noticing even
pausn an 1 punctuition as fhey go nlong as if
reading alou 1 All thie words and sen-
tences, with the capitaliMlioii and punctua-
tion the the colons, the semicolons,
the penmlsand aiagiaphs,areonly the signs
to t followed, hut not to lie recorded in tho
mind Miny reiders, perhips most readers,
chuek tin H beads up w ith commas and colons
instead of thoughts "

jtnRcvfiFMEXT or THE HOOKS.

"It Is saiJ," suggested the Ihat
ytm Lnow ever) liool. in theliliraryr

In a -- j I know where to find
ever) lsik, its size and general appearance.
nnd Its Mibj t matter I tvuld not tell ) on
the contents of the Ixxiks, but merelv what
tlie) are alsmt There art somo uoO.OO
volumes, arranged m forty four sulliiions,
whlih are iigiiiu sui,hvnltsl I have the
lihrarv nrningisl aecmling to what I con
ceivedtol. the tsimmuii sensn plan The
liooks an arrangisl nlpbil lv b) nnbj?t,
the hitionoul) bv authors. You are now In
the nlente isiiitaming biographies of English
men TIh- - alisivesare arranged alphitvtic-ullvb- v

subjects, and tho Iiooks within
in tliralphal-tica- l order For
take I'nimwell, all the biegraphiiwrf

('mnKvell inv togttlur and next is amther
"C" progressivelv Supiise. some one w ants
a certain work or ftnamv I know it is in
that alisne up tU re I know what book it is
to nsm istion and just whire It is. Hut
tint .ilisne is overt'oweil, and the looksare
nil pilisl up fni the floor ami along there m
front .sui.ise the) ask for a look of com
iwntivtlv recent dnte I know it is not on
the shelves '. iiuse thy vtere flllnl long re

its nil li it! iil iso it must be In that
i lit soniew heiv I know the si, of the tiook,
and Us I recognize it, for it
kisse,l through my hands to get into tho

Iibmrv Frrthe past twenty )ears every
lusik that has come into the hbrar) has gone
through mv luin -, and I rtmenilierit. In a
gimralwav I know its size and apjarance,
amlulioiit nlnt is in it Anv one of them
vou nuntiiiii I will remember it and what it
is like It is all a woikmg uf the mind by
ass. k uiti in

-- II ornlmut finding quotations!" asked tho
rvjioi-Te-

t ill if a member wants to use quota-
tion that i not In 'familiar tpjotations' nnd
is from a met who has no concordance
llvmn ind I'urns, for instance, have no con-
es ml mo in i lit wants to know tho exact
wonls and where it comes from, be will
proluibl) come to me He will like!) rvinem-- t

r in n gi nentl wav what it is a few of tho
it iids hi wlmi it is about and tlie meter
lm.iv ! able to Ml bv its sound who its au-i- h

it is ind I furmuu I lei an) how as to
the ptiind it l longs to Then I disennl all
pmmsiifnne.il In ror a later renod, then I
distaid all authors I knew cottd not have
tvntteii it. and then I discard again all juvnn
if ndiiriient metre and all uin subject,
win rein the quotation could not ocvur. In
this wav I harrow my field uf restarch, and
th- - u 1 gi neiallv h tve little ihfficultv in find
nig uh it I w mt

"It is tin same pruuiple throughout ills
anl all that jou dun't want.'' Washington

1 e rt publicans of Cleveland have nuini
uated Win. M Ha) ne for major.

For Service and the

.

r- - 'k. -

OUR CITY.

luteresllng skeleton uf Her l'eople and
Institutions.

The Mint Itiver .Nntlonitl Hank
Is one of the most popularl) known bank"
lug Institutions In the cmintr). owing large-1-)

to the ten able manner In which it is
managed ami the high!) honorable course
in w hich it his bet u conducted since its hrst
establishment In 1S47. at which time it re
ceived Us first chartt r as a state bink, being
chartered as a national bank in ls'i.'i, and

t

tint

the next twenty ) ears in To att 11 the K K milliner)
lss Xo banking house in the coiintr) can jojn ning and nceive a 1m iiitiful sotitenlr
show a liner or one more imifortnl) jThursila), Krida) andSiturda) this week.
successful, and who havei -
sttertsl It through pinics of '7J ami ' Men's tine shoes, yj ct nts to SI 'JO. at the
as well as others, deserve more than passing Arcade Shoe House.
mention. As all s) stems hav ea centt r i

which the) revolve, so the s) stems of busi-- 1

have tht irs, which are the I IBBsslHsssHslsssHsHisssM
tianks, whose strong and iowerful arm sets
the wheels b the millions going, brings
plent) to all, blesses miukind geuerall),
and maintains peace, ortler and good feel-
ing among all, win re the opposite would
rule but for the establishment of the safe- -
guirds of bulks. Hy their last sworn state-
ment we find the capital of this bank to be
atsiut SuOO.OOO paitl in a surplus, and un-

divided profits of SI 00. 000. and an avtrage
depnsli of $TM).00i). Its otlicers are Hon.
James S. (!oode. president: Thomas K.
Mclirevr, cashier, and F Jlcdrew,
assistant, the lioard of dinvtors being Hon
James S. Ctxide. Jacob Seitz, Charles II I

Hieon, L. W. Haughe). and Thomas F. '

Mffirew, an association of names which are
held hi high esteem b) the banking world
gent rill), and the public at home and
abroad.

Mrs.rs It. K. Ilrniiiloin X Co.
Are the n gentlemanl) proprie-
tors of the Art. ide piano and organ house,
and the largest wholesale and retail dealers
in tinest pianos ami organs made, and
musical merchandise gem rail). The) have
built up a large and tmel) nourishing trade
with the best classes, hv being at all times
courteous, obliging, liberal in prices, anil b)
dealing with all patrous in the most honor- -
ahl...... .maniii r. Thev- ... j ...,lpiwml ntmii..,
honest merit as tht Ir chief
reliance In promoting trade, and all visitors
to their establishment feel on entering the
place as if the) would be fairl) and honor-ab- l)

dealt with in ever) wav. There are
no finer pianos or organs made than those
the) sell, nor is there a more gentlemanl
or courteous firm to deal with in the conn-tr- y

gLiierall). We know whereof we speak,
having givt n their goods proper examina-
tion, and having had dealings with them to
such an extent that we fee! justltied in
commending them as worth) of the hand-
somest patronage.

Mr. C. A. Dm I.
lias one of the finest cmimriums for pain-
ters' and artists' supplies in the country and
one of the best selected stocks of the same
that money can buj. Ever) article has been
selectetl with greatest iHissible care and of
the wholesale houses and manufacturers
that make finest goods sold and sell at
the lowest price of an) resjionsible concern
in the count r). Ho I as bui t up as hue a
trade asan) dealer in the count r) b) dealing
fairl) ami honorabl) with all patrons and
selling at the most liberal prices, (live him

call when wanting an tiling especial!)
tine in line and )ou will sav that he is a
ciTit'emai. to deal with in ever) senseof the
word.

The Cincinnati base bill dub was
beaten b) the Shauirtck-)racus- e combina-
tion b) a score of rt to r.

"Histories make men wise, Foets witt)."
Hut what in the world does a man want
with either when lie has sprained hisankle.
Xo, sir, not these, not these! Civchlm
but one bottle of .Nihatiim Oil. The great-
est enre on earth for pun

General Frice, Hob Miles ami Hroidluad
wire the winners of riiurseli)'s races at
New Orleans

That fat man. who the ladles declare I

the handsomest mm in Washington, usesl
to be an invalid, but he took to hard
drinking, not of but of Dr. Bull's
Cough S)nip, ind now he walks right over
thevtr) slenderest dudes, and don't care
at all.

The Wild West show departed for Europe
1 linr-tli- ) on the chartered steamer Mate of
Nebraska.

A Grrnt Ititttle
Is continual!) going on in the human sjs-te-m

The demon of impure blood strives
to gain victor) o.er the coustitution.to rum
health, to drag victims to the grave. A
gtsid reliable medicine like Hood's Sarn-paril- li

is the weapon with which to defend
one's self, drive the desperate eneni) from
the held, anil restore e and bodil)
health for man) veirs. Try this peculiar

The Csiitenmal Exposition commission! rs
ask the use of Eden Fark for the eiis tion
buildings.

lwm)K (,lt Ing '.ictWfiertlun.

Bnndrtth's Fills have alvva)s given sat-

isfaction. In lift) ) ears there has been no
complaint of them. 'I hat is about their
life In the United States and millions of
persons have Used them There is no
doubt that the) have established themselves
b) merit alone. The) cure rheumatism,
d)sptpsia. piles, iliarr'tia. liver complaint
ami fevers, and greatl) prolong human
life. One or two at night on ail empt)
stomach, for a week or two, will keep) oil
in giKil form and tone up the sj stein.

Hon .lames U Hlaine leaves St. Louis
f r Eureka bprmgs, ArK , Saturda) morn
ing.

In l.xtreuieColiI Weather
use Colgate's pure, superfineToi-Ie- t

re Bouquet the standard.

Milliner) Opening
At Mrs. A E Ctowdv's, ;'. east Main

street Thursda). Fnda) and Saturday,
March "11, April 1 and J.

CLEANING.
Lice curtains t lemed as nice as new; all

grades, at Springfield steam d)e works
Center streeL

Bo)s' school siik--s s to 10 for 50 cents;
11 to IJ . TV to SI 00 Come earl)

re tht) are closed out. Arcade bhue
SUre.

T &
JEGISTEfED

f

It. P. itrniiiliini X to
Have Just sold one of their utiest "ralice"
chaiel orgms the Witttnherg socitt),
for their lettuie rtMiiii It is conceded to be
the st chapel organ ever brought to
Springtield.

for Soulier

record,
the hnaiithrs
the '74,

arimud

Samuel

the

the

his

new

whisk),

medicine.

the

Soaps. Cashim

the

he- -f

DYEING.
Ladles will please hive their tljeing done

now, before the rush begins, at the Spring
field steam d)e works. Center strtit.

.utiles lom't tall

VWECy
Utt

CREAVt DRPRICESI
SPECIAL

(
FLAVORV w

U A

fcAKlritl
tawoeft

tso--

NMtaAL rRUT
S0l7r?w-rTTrrAN- ?' W rtAvasij
NXJst""' -- s VI

MOST PERFECT MADE
"rcpsrts! w 'h f t r to r r ti -

illla'nium.
I ttT t1!' o t

i Ir Ir ite ii T, a
2 j r 'tiicoaiilr

CHEAP AND GOOD

COFFEE
Oar CotTte trade nerer was so I

large fs at present, owing to the
superior qiulitj and the close'

price.
GOOD BROWN !

RIO COFFEE!
Only IS Cents per pound.

CHOICE BH HIO COFFEE;

Only '20 Cents per pound.

OUR OWN

BLENDED COFFEE
0ny 2.tr and 'Joe per pound.

DELMQ1M1CD BLEND

Only 'J. Cents per pound

Java, Mocha and Rio,

Fine, only Hoc per pound.

MOCHA AND JAVA, FINEST,

Only .W C'tiiti per pound.

Imported Eister Cards, Free.
Our Coffees are simply delicious'
and salt's increasing daily.

BARGAIN STORES.
91 apei 93 West Mnin st. ami JO South Mnr.

ket SI., sprlngtlelil, t.
MAYOR'S

L MTHI
To nit uhtnn tt may wnurn

la iccunl iiuf with tlie re'iuirrrnen't of tht
Uw. "'fitlou stxt) utile liuinlrt'l and fort

U!it. Ketseil M itutei of Olilo.h.(fer SfIN or ctesawa an ipintu
ou , tinou-- i or milt li'iuort on an rlrciion
d iv or ! iiiK the keeper of .1 plit e w litre any
suet liquor are Inbltuilly s 1 au J rank
litis on inj elecfton day to keep the hiiiic
closed, shill be tint t not more th in one nun
d red dull ir and tmpriHoued not more than
ten das-

.ov. therefore, aian elet tlon authorized
hy Ian. will ho In Id in the uty of pnnjfield.
Ohio, on

Monday, Apr I 4th, 1887,
.Jame 1 tlootwin. M lyor of ifd Uty.by
irtueof the authority e.ledinme. dojierehv

ltnue tlilH proUn itton to warn UI persons
enciKd In the d tnllic. to
close, and to keep t.msUutl closed, their
places f bustness. btve!i the hours of b a.
in and f p m on the said 4th day of Vpnl,
IvC

The mirshal and all police ollters are
hereby dtrevted to strictly enforce thi order,
closing ill such places fouml open, reporting
forthwith to this oar any iolitiou of the
provisions of the I iw ahoe set forth

sien undr rny hand and seal this lstd t
of Manli. A. I 17

f Mr P iiOODWlN,
Mayor of the tity of prlunQeld. 0.

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPECTION.

TIE LATEST SPRING STILES,

No. 31 East Main Street.

CHAS. LUDLOW & CO.'S I

COCA WINE!
A Pleasant Tonic and In.igoralor, from frc-- h ( oca LeaTes.

Pharmacists, 55 East Main St., Springfield, 0.

Coca Wine hasj been used by the medical profession many years,

ami is acknowledged as the most reliable preparation of its cla-s- .

JOHN H. WILSON,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Hi .VXD 2 EiST M.VIX ST., Xext Mac! Itivfr at. Hank).

Ito opened Saturday, 3Iarch .", 1V7, with special im-

portations of best class and latt vtj les or goods, increased
facilities in floorspace, liirli t i iii-r-, etc. I am confident oi abil-

ity to eive better satisfaction even than at any timo during
the ten years ot my business expet ience in vpringlield. In
the future, as in the past, I shall clve my Miper-visio- n

to every branch of the business, and will continue i
to sell goods by the piece or pattern, wnetnermaae upai my
house, or elsewhere. Asking a continuance or your patron-
age, I am Yours

JOHlsT HI. --

W-I-TiSOIEsr.

BUY YOUR COAL
OP AT.T.

HQTGHKISS,

107 LINDEN AVE.,

TiXDS, OP

CAREY & CO.

CORNER MONROE ST.
TELEPHOXE rfO. St f

XDOHSTT BXJT rOXJPL

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE, 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

BUY HURD SHAFT COALop
WHELDON & MERRILL,

W HOLES U.K AM) KETAIL 1)E VI.EILS IX

ALL HINDS OF COAL.
JACKSON COAL A SPECIALTY.

VGENTs Fill!
HURD COAL COMPANY, FRANKLIN COAL COMPANY,

JACKSON, OHIO.

ALSO THE BEST PUTY OE NOCKING, ANTHRACIT UNO BLCSSEBURG GIL
Corner Mechtuic and Washington Sts., Springfield, 0.
phtillf T. M. I

Dyeing, Scouring and Repiirlnir

ITm--

.A.. ZB-iTairL-
es

: W. A"ai.liliii;tin r--i.

lWHuee'ii Market auclCwnter.Sjpnuiiit-M.O- .

PAUL A. STAIJE,
Attorney and Export

IN--

PATENT CASES,
i S9raClT0B OF PAT2S1rs.
j

Koom t-- An nele UuIItliiiy:

No fancy prices, but honest value for your money.

BANCROFT, SOLE AGENT

-

M

J


